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1961
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
GRIDIRON GUIDE

SIOUX CO-CAPTAINS
Left—End Gene Tetraul, Williston, N. D.
Right—Quarterback Bill Leifur, Bismarck, N. D.

Prepared by Sioux Sports Information Service

FOR PRESS, RADIO & TV
AND FRIENDS OF THE UNIVERSITY
PROSPECTUS — SIOUX FOOTBALL 1961
By Lee Bohnet, After Consultation
with Coach Marv Helling

ENDS—Must rank as one of stronger positions on team because of sound personnel available. Probabable starters will be Co-Captain Gene Tetrault and Gary Sukut, who played on the same prep team at Williston. Other experienced ends returning include Bruce Breitling and Jack Marron. Best of new ends may be Ed Anderson. Comparing Position to Last Year: About same as far as manpower but might be better because of experience.

TACKLES—Unlike the end situation, lettermen are scarce at this position. Gone is big Don Kaczmarek, who went to the pro Winnipeg Blue Bombers. Returning is junior Dennis Hoffelt who came on with a rush near end of last season and appears to be set as a starter, along with rugged Maurice Paulsen, best of the newcomers. Also missing is reserve Jim Johnson. Louie Bosch, reserve last fall, appears set for more action. Top men in the sophomore crew appear to be Neil Reuter and Gary Allington. Allington missed all but two of spring drills but compensates with tremendous desire. Comparing Position to Last Year: Weakener because of lack of experience and depth.

GUARDS—Lettermen returning are Bob Enebak, Charlie Kankel and Dick Nelson. Rugged Isadore Derkos, who alternated between first and second team last fall, will not be on squad because of a back injury, forcing him to give up the sport. Dick Perrin, formerly an end, has been moved here. Graduated is Bud Bjornaraa. Comparing Position to Last Year: Weakener due to loss of Derkos and failure of frosty to live up to expectations.

CENTERS—Position should be sound with versatile Dewey Breitling returning after missing most of last season as a result of knee injury, which has been fixed. Backing up Breitling are Joe Bachmeier and best of newcomers is George Jaderston. Comparing Position to Last Year: Somewhat stronger because of return of Breitling.

QUARTERBACKS—Position outlook should be okay as long as Co-Captain Bill Leifur and Gene Murphy remain healthy. Both are fine team leaders and can pass adequately and have proved they can move team well. Leifur is a good runner, fair passer and defensive player. Murphy is a good passer, runs okay. Another returnee is junior Vern Hebert, who is a place-kicker. Of the newcomers, Bob Glas is a big, strong boy who should help. Comparing Position to Last Year: Stronger because of depth and more experience.

HALFBACKS—Here's where graduation hit hardest. Gone are fleet L. C. Hester (to Dallas Cowboys), defensive specialist John Councilman, Scooter Jim Webb and Bill Drozd. Returning are Herschel (Pepper) Lysaker, who runs well and is a good pass-catcher; Joe Taylor, who has potential to become best running back in conference; Gary Fabel, who must be rated as best defensive back on squad; and Bill Haberkorn, who missed spring ball. Of newcomers, Neil Bengston appears to be a starter along with Lysaker. Comparing Position to Last Year: About the same and if seniors come through could be slightly improved.

FULLBACKS—Returning are Dave Walker and Gary Monson. Walker got his baptism as a sophomore against Montana and has been a steady performer since. Monson is a big, strong athlete and could be a comer. Best of newcomers appears to be Dan Neppel, who looked good in spring drills. Comparing Position to Last Year: About the same.

TEAM SUMMARY—Squad has some outstanding individuals, is not exactly weak at any one position but must get maximum mileage from top boys and avoid injuries to be as good or better than 1960 team. It is a team that believes in itself and has had tremendous competition for starting jobs. With a few breaks could win its share in the conference. It will be a colorful team. Seniors will have to show the way until sophs bloom.
FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF

COACH MARY (WHITEY) HELLING. Joined UND staff April, 1957. Came to UND from Minneapolis Washburn high school.

Responsibilities: Head Football Coach and has worked mainly with linemen; Assistant Professor of Men's Physical Education.

Coaching Experience: High School—one year assistant coach (football and basketball) at Jackson, Minn.; four years head coach at Detroit Lakes, Minn.; three years head coach at Minneapolis Washburn high school (7-year record as head coach: won 51, lost 11 and tied 1, including five championships, four at Detroit Lakes and one at Washburn). Also served as head basketball coach at Detroit Lakes, where his team won a district title.


COACH PAUL ROACH. Joined UND staff April, 1957. Came to UND from Dickinson (N. D.) Central high school.

Responsibilities: Assistant varsity football coach working with backfield; Instructor in Men's Physical Education; Head Trainer for all teams.

Coaching Experience: High School—Two years head football and basketball coach at Hettinger, N. D. high school; three years head football and basketball coach at Dickinson, N. D. high school (5-year record as head football coach: 24 wins, 12 losses, 2 ties).


COACH DEWAYNE (DEWEY) SUNDBY. Joined UND staff August, 1959. Came to UND from Brainerd, Minn., high school.

Responsibilities: Assistant varsity football coach working with line; Instructor in Men's Physical Education.

Coaching Experience: High School—Two years head coach at Twin Valley, Minn.; three years head coach at Crookston, Minn.; and one year head coach at Brainerd, Minn. (6-year record as head coach: won 25, lost 19). Also served as assistant basketball and track coach at Twin Valley and assistant baseball coach at Crookston.


ATHLETIC DIRECTOR L. R. MARTI. Hard-working Leonard R. Marti was appointed director of athletics and physical education in April, 1960 after a period as acting director. Marti has headed the school's physical education program since 1946 and has been instrumental in building this program into top ranking among the nation's colleges.

He is also credited with being the prime planner of the excellent North Dakota Fieldhouse-Gymnasium, now being copied by several other schools.

Since coming to UND from the Bismarck school system, Marti has developed and coached gymnastics as a team sport and has been instrumental in adding several other sports to the list of 10 now being offered on an intercollegiate basis.

After graduation from New Ulm, Minn., high school, he entered the University of Minnesota, from where he was graduated in 1933 with a B.S. degree in physical education. He received a Master's degree from Minnesota after serving on the staff there. He has done advanced work toward a doctorate at the University of Iowa. He is married and has two sons.

1863 – THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA – 1961

The University of North Dakota ranks among the really fine universities of the nation in academic standing. Recently its institutional reputation was enhanced when it was listed among the top 100 graduate schools in the country. Federal Judge Ronald N. Davies, UND graduate and former Sioux athlete, in a talk to spring graduates, called the school "one of the country's great universities."

Located on the west edge of Grand Forks, the original 20 acres of wind-swept prairie have expanded into a beautiful 225-acre campus shaded by stately trees. A majority of the buildings on the campus are modern collegiate gothic type architecture.

Founded in 1883 by an act of the Dakota Territorial Council, the institution has had continuous growth. From a one-building institution with four instructors in its College of Arts and Sciences with a Normal School for education of teachers, the University has grown to 10 academic colleges and divisions.

Recent new buildings constructed or under construction include the million-dollar Chester Fritz Library, Abbott Hall for chemistry, Twamley Hall for administrative offices, a two-story addition to McCannel Hall (rehabilitation unit of the School of Medicine) and an addition to two-year old Walsh Hall men's dormitory.

Recent new buildings constructed or under construction include the million-dollar Chester Fritz Library, Abbott Hall for chemistry, Twamley Hall for administrative offices, a two-story addition to McCannel Hall (rehabilitation unit of the School of Medicine) and an addition to two-year old Walsh Hall men's dormitory.

Other important recent acquisitions of the institution include an IBM 1620 electronic computer, which will be housed in the College of Business and Public Administration but which will be available for all campus departments and also to state-wide agencies; a nuclear reactor to be built in the College of Engineering and a $50,000 electron microscope in the School of Medicine.

State-supported and co-educational, over 18,000 have received degrees from this pioneer educational institution. Expansion in all areas marks UND growth under its ninth president, Dr. George W. Starcher. Dr. Starcher took office July 1, 1954, succeeding Dr. John C. West. He received his A.B. degree from Ohio University and Master's and Ph.D. from the University of Illinois.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>McDonald, Tom</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Murphy, Gene</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Glas, Bob</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Leifur, Bill (Co-Captain)</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Meyers, Len</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lysaker, Herschel (Pepper)</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Stevens, Eddie</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Taylor, Joe</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hirschey, Curt</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Koppenhaver, Bruce</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Walker, Dave</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Neppel, Dan</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Monson, Gary</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bengtson, Neil</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Haberkorn, Bill</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fabel, Gary</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Danko, Gerry</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hebert, Vern</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Whittier, Walt</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sullivan, Pat</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Breitling, Duane</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Bachmeier, Joe</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Jaderston, George</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Beard, Roger</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Enebak, Bob</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kankel, Charley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Perrin, Dick</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gerdes, Lyle</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Nelson, Dick</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Thompson, Jim</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Trnka, Les</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Preiser, John</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Reuter, Neil</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Hoffelt, Dennis</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ramey, Jim</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Paulsen, Maurice</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bosch, Louis</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Allington, Gary</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Cameron, Jack</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kelly, Ed</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Tetrauld, Gene (Co-Captain)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Breitling, Bruce</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Anderson, Ed</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Sukut, Gary</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Marron, Jack</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Kaiser, Gary</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Bilotta, Joe</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class** | **Home Town**
--- | ---
Soph. | Bismarck, N. D.
Jr. | New Brunswick, N. J.
Soph. | Bem'iji, Minn.
Sr. | Bismarck, N. D.
Soph. | Crookston, Minn.
Sr. | Evanston, Ill.
Sr. | Willows, Calif.
Jr. | Staples, Minn.
Soph. | Grand Forks, N. D.
Sr. | Fargo, N. D.
Soph. | East Grand Forks, Minn.
Jr. | Fargo, N. D.
Jr. | Hallock, Minn.
Sr. | Florence, Wis.
Jr. | Wheaton, Minn.
Jr. | Winnipeg, Canada
Jr. | Grand Forks, N. D.
Soph. | Williston, N. D.
Soph. | East Grand Forks, Minn.
Sr. | Lynnhaven, Va.
Jr. | Bismarck, N. D.
Soph. | St. Paul, Minn.
Soph. | Reynolds, N. D.
Jr. | Faribault, Minn.
Sr. | Red Lake Falls, Minn.
Jr. | St. Cloud, Minn.
Soph. | Worthington, Minn.
Sr. | Thermopolis, Wyo.
Soph. | Hollandale, Minn.
Sr. | Mahnomen, Minn.
Soph. | Chicago, Ill.
Soph. | Williston, N. D.
Jr. | Williston, N. D.
Soph. | Linton, N. D.
Jr. | Red Wing, Minn.
Jr. | Moffit, N. D.
Soph. | Sioux Falls, S. D.
Jr. | Winnipeg, Canada
Soph. | Fargo, N. D.
Sr. | Williston, N. D.
Soph. | Barnesville, Minn.
Jr. | Williston, N. D.
Jr. | Sidney, Mont.
Jr. | Danube, Minn.
Soph. | New Brunswick, N. J.

**ALPHABETICAL ROSTER**

77 Allington, Gary  H B
84 Anderson, Ed  E
53 Bachmeier, Joe  C
62 Beard, Roger  G
40 Bengtson, Neil  HB
89 Bilotta, Joe  E
76 Bosch, Louis  T
83 Breitling, Bruce  E
52 Breitling, Duane  C
80 Cameron, Jack  E
43 Danko, Gerry  HB
63 Enebak, Bob  G
42 Fabel, Gary  HB
66 Gerdes, Lyle  G
12 Glas, Bob  QB
41 Haberkorn, Bill  HB
44 Hebert, Vern  QB
25 Hirschey, Curt  HB
73 Hoffelt, Dennis  T
54 Jaderston, George  C
87 Kaiser, Gary  E
64 Kankel, Charley  G
81 Kelly, Ed  E
26 Koppenhaver, Bruce  HB
13 Leifur, Bill  QB
22 Lysaker, Pepper  HB
86 Marron, Jack  E
10 McDonald, Tom  QB
20 Meyers, Len  HB
33 Monson, Gary  FB
11 Murphy, Gene  QB
67 Nelson, Dick  G
32 Neppel, Dan  FB
75 Paulsen, Maurice  T
65 Perrin, Dick  G
71 Preiser, John  T
74 Ramey, Jim  T
72 Reuter, Neil  T
23 Stevens, Eddie  HB
85 Sukut, Gary  E
50 Sullivan, Pat  C
24 Taylor, Joe  HB
82 Tetrauld, Gene  E
68 Thompson, Jim  G
70 Trnka, Les  T
30 Walker, Dave  FB
45 Whittier, Walt  HB
1960 FINAL TEAM STATISTICS

RUSHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>TDs</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Hester, hb</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Lysaker, hb</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Walker, fb</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Leifur, qb</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haberkorn, fb</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Taylor, hb</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Webb, hb</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Drozda, qb</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Monson, fb</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Danko, hb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Murphy, qb</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Councilman, hb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>16.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Leifur, qb</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Murphy, qb</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Taylor, hb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASS-RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Tetrault, e</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Lysaker, hb</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sukut, e</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Webb, hb</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Breitling, e</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Hester, hb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Taylor, hb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Cameron, e</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haberkorn, fb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCORING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TDs</th>
<th>Throw</th>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Kick</th>
<th>Field Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Lysaker, hb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Leifur, qb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Hester, hb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Webb, hb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haberkorn, fb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Taylor, hb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Tetrault, e</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Monson, fb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Walker, fb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sukut, e</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Heid, qb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Murphy, qb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Walstad, g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All &quot;Team Credit&quot;</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1960 ALL-CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SQUAD

FIRST TEAM

- Ends—Mace Reyerson, ISTC, and John Simko, Augustana
- Tackles—DON KACZMAREK, UND, and Lee Bondhus, SDS
- Guards—George Aleson, ISTC, and Wendell Williams, ISTC
- Center—Charles Schulte, ISTC
- Quarterback—Gerry Morgan, ISTC
- Halfback—L. C. HESTER, UND, and Jerry Ehwegian, Morris-side

FULLBACK—Joe Thorne, SDS

SECOND TEAM

- Ends—John Raffensperger, ISTC, and Dick Slater, Morningside
- Tackles—Al Sonneberg, ISTC, and Dick Schmidt, Morningside
- Guards—Ron Carlson, Augustana, and Mike Sterner, SDS
- Center—Don Quinn, Augustana
- Quarterback—Gerry Morgan, ISTC
- Halfbacks—Elmer Menage, Morningside, and Bucky O'Connor, USD

FULLBACK—Warren Hansen, ISTC

Most Valuable Lineman—John Simko, Augustana
Most Valuable Back—Gerry Morgan, ISTC

Honorable Mention included Gene Tetrault and Pepper Lysaker of UND

1960 SIOUX ALL-TIME SEASON RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Team Credit"

1960-1999

1960—Iowa State Teachers
1961—Iowa State Teachers
1962—Iowa State Teachers
1963—Iowa State Teachers
1964—Iowa State Teachers
1965—Iowa State Teachers
1966—Iowa State Teachers
1967—Iowa State Teachers
1968—Iowa State Teachers
1969—Iowa State Teachers
1970—Iowa State Teachers
1971—Iowa State Teachers
1972—Iowa State Teachers
1973—Iowa State Teachers
1974—Iowa State Teachers
1975—Iowa State Teachers
1976—Iowa State Teachers
1977—Iowa State Teachers
1978—Iowa State Teachers
1979—Iowa State Teachers
1980—Iowa State Teachers
1981—Iowa State Teachers
1982—Iowa State Teachers
1983—Iowa State Teachers
1984—Iowa State Teachers
1985—Iowa State Teachers
1986—Iowa State Teachers
1987—Iowa State Teachers
1988—Iowa State Teachers
1989—Iowa State Teachers
1990—Iowa State Teachers
1991—Iowa State Teachers
1992—Iowa State Teachers
1993—Iowa State Teachers
1994—Iowa State Teachers
1995—Iowa State Teachers
1996—Iowa State Teachers
1997—Iowa State Teachers
1998—Iowa State Teachers
1999—Iowa State Teachers

ALL-TIME N.C.C. CHAMPS

1922—South Dakota State
1923—Morningside
1924—South Dakota State
1925—Creighton and North Dakota State
1926—Creighton and South Dakota State
1927—Creighton & U. of S.D.
1928—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1929—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1930—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1931—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1932—North Dakota State
1933—North Dakota State
1934—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1935—North Dakota State
1936—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1937—U.S.D. S.D. State (tie)
1938—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1939—U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
1940—Iowa State Teachers
1941—Iowa State Teachers
1942—Iowa State Teachers and Augustana
1943—Iowa State Teachers and Augustana
1944—No Competition
1945—Iowa State Teachers
1946—Iowa State Teachers and Augustana
1947—Iowa State Teachers and Augustana
1948—Iowa State Teachers
1949—Iowa State Teachers and Augustana
1950—South Dakota State
1951—University of South Dakota
1952—Iowa State Teachers
1953—South Dakota State
1954—South Dakota State and Morningside
1955—South Dakota State
1956—University of South Dakota
1957—South Dakota State
1958—South Dakota State
1959—Augustana College
1960—Iowa State Teachers

1960—Iowa State Teachers
1961—Iowa State Teachers
1962—Iowa State Teachers
1963—Iowa State Teachers
1964—Iowa State Teachers
1965—Iowa State Teachers
1966—Iowa State Teachers
1967—Iowa State Teachers
1968—Iowa State Teachers
1969—Iowa State Teachers
1970—Iowa State Teachers
ATHLETIC STAFF

Director of Athletics and Physical Education—L. R. (Len) Marti (Minnesota '33)
Faculty Representative—Dean Thomas J. Clifford
Chairman, Athletic Board of Control—Prof. Kenneth L. Hanson

Head Football Coach—Marv (Whitey) Helling (Macalester '48)
Assistant Football Coach (Backfield)—Paul Roach (Black Hills '52)

Assistant Football Coach (Line)—DeWayne (Dewey) Sundby (Moorhead State '51)

Freshman Football Coach—Mark Perrin
Head Basketball Coach—Lou (Lou) Bogdan (North Dakota '50)
Basketball Assistant—Craig DeLaBarre (North Dakota '59)

Head Hockey Coach—Barry Thorndycraft (North Dakota '59)

Freshman Hockey Coach—Robert Peters (North Dakota '60)

Baseball Coach, Intramural Director—Harold (Pinkie) Kraft (Minnesota '38)

Track and Cross Country Coach—Frank Zazula (Akron '40)

Golf Coach—Dr. John Quaday (Winona State '38)

Wrestling Coach—Lowell Glynn (Mankato State '56)

Tennis Coach—To Be Appointed

Sports Information Director—Lee Bohnet (North Dakota '51)

Team Physician—Dr. John Graham (Rush Medical School, Northwestern)

Equipment Manager—James Rood

Fieldhouse Telephones—774-5385 and 774-5386

FINAL 1960 NCC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State Teachers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Dakota</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustana College</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.417</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.417</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Dakota</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UND MEMORIAL STADIUM

Memorial Stadium, University of North Dakota's home football field, is located right on the campus and includes a quarter-mile track.

It was formally dedicated in 1927 as a memorial to World War I dead who had graduated or attended UND and former President Webster Merrifield.

Constructed of brick and steel it will seat 10,000. Visiting teams dress underneath the stadium, while the Sioux utilize Fieldhouse facilities.

The press box has seats for writers and scouts and has two booths for home and visiting field phones, scoreboard and clock and public address operators plus space for five radio stations. Working broadcasters, writers and scouts seeking use of these facilities must have press passes to gain admittance. Address press box facility requests to Lee Bohnet, Sports Information Director, well in advance of date of game.

NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE HISTORY

The North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (NCC) was organized in the fall of 1921, with the first official competition in the spring of 1922.

Charter members of the NCC are the University of North Dakota, North Dakota State University, University of South Dakota, South Dakota State College, Morningside College, Nebraska Wesleyan, Creighton University, St. Thomas of St. Paul and Des Moines Municipal College.

In 1923 St. Thomas withdrew. Nebraska Wesleyan withdrew after the 1927 football season. Des Moines quit after the 1927 season. Creighton severed its membership in 1928. Des Moines ceased operations in 1929.

Omaha University was admitted in 1935 and Iowa Teachers College in 1936. Augustana was admitted on December 1, 1941. Omaha withdrew from the NCC in February 1943.

PLAYER SKETCHES

ENDS

ANDERSON, ED—6-6, 210. Soph., Barnesville, Minn.—Rugged, fair receiver; good touchdown. Needs experience but could get top role if he continues to improve. Played from basketball.

BREITLING, BRUCE—6-1, 182, Jr., Lynnhaven, Va.—Rugged, quick, good receiver. Needs experience but could get top role if he continues to improve. Played from basketball.

BILOTTA, JOE—6-0, 185, Soph., New Brunswick, N. J.—Fine catcher who made good catch last year. Can be a starter if he continues to improve. Played from basketball.

CAMERON, JACK—5-10, 180, Jr., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada—Shifted to flank from fullback last year. Good competitor. Needs experience.


MARRON, JAY—5-11, 185, Jr., Sidney, Mont.—Second unit reserve last fall. Missed spring drills. Good defensively and has fine hands and speed.


TETRAULT, GEORGE—6-1, 192, Sr., Williston, N. D.—Co-captain. Durble boy with tremendous all-around ability. Quiet, quick, tough and will be starter. Top pass-receiver last fall.

TACKLES

ALLINGTON, GARY—215. 6-4, Soph., Sioux Falls, S. D.—Sophomore candidate with a lot of promise. Has good attitude. Missed all but two of spring drills because of knee injury but should be ready.

BOSCH, LOUIS—6-2, 220, Jr., Moffit, N. D.—Plagued by injuries last fall, this rugged boy is expected to have a better year. Served in Navy four years. Strong.

HOFFELT, DENNIS—6-0, 210, Jr., Williston, N. D.—Shifted from guard to tackle last fall and really started to roll near end of season. A hard-nosed boy with plenty of desire and does all-around job. Should be a starter.

PAULSEN, MAURICE—6-2, 218. Jr., Red Wing, Minn.—Looked good in spring drills after excellent season with freshman. Transfer from Minnesota. A rugged boy with the know-how. Should be a starter.

RAMEY, JIM—214, 5-10, Soph., Linton, N. D.—Shifted to tackle from guard. Big, strong and showed good improvement in spring ball. Needs experience but will be a top reserve.

REUTER, NEIL—6-1, Sop., Williston, N. D.—Rough, ably boy who started to come in spring ball. More experience and he'll be hard to keep on bench. Hard worker.


GUARDS

BEARD, ROGER—210, 6-1, Sr., Reynolds, N. D.—New boy who missed last fall but was out for spring ball. Strong, durable end. Has some speed. Could be a starter.

ENEBAK, BOB—5-9, 180, Jr., Faribault, Minn.—Rugged player with tremendous desire. Had some injury problems last fall but looked good in spring tour. Started some games in 1960.

GERDES, LYLE—4-10, 205, Soph., Worthington, Minn.—This hard-working athlete started to line from fullback. Durable, but needs experience. Threw discus on frosh track squad.

MANTZ, CHARLES—6-2, 190, Sr., Red Lake Falls, Minn.—Hard-working, basically an end. Dismissed by injury last season, but still did good job. Despite his size a very good competitor. Could be a starter.

NELSON, DICK—6-1, 197, Sr., Thermopolis, Wyo.—Transfer last fall from Powell Junior College. Came with a rush and saw extensive service. Hard-nosed. Will be top reserve or starter.

PERRIN, DICK—6-1, 200, Jr., St. Cloud, Minn.—Shifted from end for spring drills and looked okay. Tough, able, but needs game experience. Could be a comer.

THOMPSON, JIM—6-1, 200, Soph., Hollandale, Minn.—Will be shifted from fullback. Big, strong boy who could become a fine guard.

CENTERS

BACHMEIER, JOE—6-3, 196, Jr., Bismarck, N. D.—Joe took over starting pivot duty when Dewey Breitling hurt knee last fall and played extensively. Good speed, durable, hard-nosed boy. Started as an end.
PLAYER SKETCHES

CENTERS (Continued)

BREITLING, DUANE—6-4, 200, Sr., Lynnhaven, Va.—Return of this boy during spring ball helped the center spot. Started as fullback, played guard as a sophomore. Good speed, rugged. Should be a starter.

JACOBSON, GEORGE—6-3, 185, Soph., St. Paul, Minn.—Was top center on frosh squad and did well in spring tour. Shows good potential and will see service.

SULLIVAN, PAT—5-8, 182, Soph., East Grand Forks, Minn.—Hard-working newcomer who didn’t play frosh ball but played spring ball. Son of former Sioux athlete, Harold Sullivan, who coached many seasons at East Grand Forks.

QUARTERBACKS


HEBERT, VERN—5-10, 175, Jr., Grand Forks, N. D.—Third string last fall. Played baseball last spring. Good place-kicker, needs more experience but has potential.


MCDONALD, TOM—5-11, 165, Soph., Bismarck, N. D.—This boy needs experience but has good desire. Fair signal-caller and passer.

MURPHY, GENE—5-11, 175, Jr., New Brunswick, N. J.—Top passer on squad. Has proved ability to move team. Fair runner and could easily be a starter. Rated fine signal-caller. A top boy to have around.

HALFBACKS

BENGTSON, NEIL—6-0, 190, Jr., Hallock, Minn.—Fine runner, good receiver, very hard to bring down. Looks like a starter. Had a good spring session.

DANKO, GERRY—5-9, 175, Jr., Winnipeg, Canada—Alternated between third and fourth unit last fall and has played some end. Needs experience.

FABEL, GARY—6-1, 170, Jr., Wheaton, Minn.—One of the top defensive backs on team. Played basketball. Good steady performer, works hard. Hard-nosed.

HABERKORN, BILL—5-11, 196, Sr., Florence, Wis.—Heaviest halfback. Runs very hard. Missed spring ball. Good steady performer who will see service.

HIRSCHEY, CURT—5-10, 182, Jr., Staples, Minn.—Transferred from Ventura (Calif.) Junior College. A real hard-nosed halfback who does everything well. Will help halfback corps. Started at UND then transferred two years ago.

KOEYER, BRUCE—5-11, 175, Soph., Grand Forks, N. D.—Shifted from quarterback. Needs experience but is tough boy and could see service with more experience.

LYSAKER, HERSHEL (PEPPER)—6-0, 188, Sr., Crookston, Minn.—Figured a strater, which he was last fall. Very good runner, catches well and is a fine all-around back. Go-all-the-way type runner. Should have his best season. Good blocker.

MYERS, LEN—4-9, 175, Soph., Kingsford, Mich.—Hard runner, good speed and deceptive. Missed last fall and spring but will be a top boy nonetheless. Good kicker. Has fine potential.

STEVEN, EDDIE—5-8, 170, Soph., Evanston, Ill.—Looked good with frosh and in spring ball. Excellent runner and blocker. Needs experience but will do okay.

TAYLOR, JOE—5-10, 168, Sr., Willows, Calif.—Lettered at quarterback as soph, moved to halfback where he looked good on occasions last fall. Very tough competitor and has good hands and runs very well.

WHITTIER, WALT—5-7, 150, Soph., Williston, N. D.—Smallest of the halfback corps but can get the job done. Tremendous desire, very fast.

FULLBACKS

MONSON, GARY—6-1, 205, Jr., Fargo, N. D.—Strong, hard runner with terrific potential. Played in spots last fall but should get more service this season.

NEPPEL, DAN—6-0, 198, Soph., East Grand Forks, Minn.—Proved effective in spring tour. Very rugged boy who should do real well. Will improve as he gains experience.

WALKER, DAVE—5-11, 190, Sr., Fargo, N. D.—Dependable, starter in most games last fall. Moved up to starting job as soph. Hard-runner, quiet, rugged.